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PROJECT SUMMARY
• In 2010, an estimated 6.5% (20.2 million) of U.S. population classified as low
income and having low access to food (LILA)

INTRODUCTION

• Texas, Florida and California had the largest LILA populations
populations1

• Food insecurity is a challenge facing U.S.
• Populations with low access to food and low household income
(LILA) are at greater risk of food insecurity2
• Identifying regions at risk of food insecurity will aid policy and
research to better address the needs of these populations

• Ohio, Georgia and Florida had the highest growth in LILA populations between
2010 – 2015
• Policymakers, community planners and researchers can use this data to better
understand issuing facing LILA populations

MATERIALS & METHODS
PROJECT GOALS
Which regions are at greatest risk of food insecurity?
Where is food insecurity getting worse?

• Data from 2010-2015 census, USDA ERS Food Access Research Atlas3
• Low income populations defined as annual household incomes below national
poverty metric
• Low food access defined as population count >1 mile for urban areas or >10
miles for rural areas from supermarket
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Fig.1. U.S. populations living with (a) low access to food
and (b) low household income during 2010.

Fig.2. Populations classified as
low income and having low
access to food in 2010.

RESULTS
• Texas, Florida and California had the largest populations living within LILA
Fig.3. Top 10 states with the the largest populations classified as low income and
low access to food in 2010.

• Mississippi, New Mexico and Arkansas have the greatest proportion of people
within LILA relative to state population size
• Ohio, Georgia and Florida had the highest growth in LILA populations
between 2010 – 2015

Top 5 states that had greatest increase in LILA
populations between 2010-2015

FUTURE GOALS
Ohio
301,131 pop.
22.6%

Georgia
300,654 pop.
15.8%

Florida Tennessee Michigan
254,981 pop.
10.1%

162,683 pop.
16.5%
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152,608 pop.
15.6%

• Access current distribution of LILA populations in U.S.
• Inform policymakers, planners and researchers on regions of food insecurity
risk to more accurately address the needs of these populations

